Ultrastructure of trypan blue-induced ocular defects II. Cornea and mesenchyme.
Using scanning and transmission electron microscopy, the histological and cytological alterations induced in the developing eye by trypan blue were examined. Microphthalmic and anophthalmic eyes were analyzed from 16-day rat fetuses whose dams had received a teratogenic dose of trypan blue. Cell and tissue damage within cornea and mesenchyme were assessed. Corneas from the treated groups were undulating and uneven owing to abnormal lens placement and corneal cell injury. Extensive extracellular spacing, few cell-to-cell contacts, patchy glycocalyces, and abnormal surface morphology characterized the corneal cells of treated tissues. Mesenchyme of severely malformed eyes typically filled the eye field in regions normally occupied by retina and lens. As a tissue, mesenchyme lacked organization and those surface features normally present in component cells were altered. Mesenchymal cells were packed so closely that extracellular spaces were nearly obliterated. Microvilli, filopodia, and lamellipodia, cell processes observed in normal mesenchyme, were altered in both number and structure. The cytoplasm of mesenchymal cells was condensed and decreased in volume. These data suggested that 1) in this trypan blue ocular model, virtually all major tissue types were morphologically altered; 2) because healthy mesenchyme and cornea are required for normal development of lens, optic vesicle and ocular adnexa it follows that abnormal cornea and mesenchyme also will compromise these tissues; and 3) since necrotic reminants were not present, this trypan blue model probably causes developmental arrest. The most likely teratogenic pathway is presented with emphasis on the cell surface as a probable site of dye action.